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the story, the setting, the spirit - uploads.gocdn - the story, the setting, the spirit hotel california
heavenly hotel ingredients 2 oz. hotel california tequila blanco 2 oz. fresh orange juice lime wedges
preparation combine tequila, oj, ice, and a squeeze of lime in a shaker, shake it like you mean it, and enjoy the
baja state of mind. straight from the each variety of hotel california tequila features hotel california bar an
artisan-fired ... eagles tribute comes to the drayton festival theatre! - the band is named after a song
from the eagles 1976 album hotel california. the first set will include songs from the eagles greatest hits:
1971‐1975 including “take it easy,” “one of these nights,” “tequila sunrise,” “peaceful easy feeling,” “take it to
the limit” and starters - d2s0jlb9tovn77oudfront - cocktails 13 organic strawberry margarita hotel
california tequila, strawberries, lime raspberry mojito* bacardi superior, raspberries, mint, lime [pdf] eagles:
the very best of (authentic guitar-tab edition) - gone * already gone * the best of my love * desperado *
hotel california * the last resort * life in the fast lane * the long run * lyin' eyes * take it easy * take it to the
limit * tequila sunrise * arizona biltmore original tequila sunrise - 6.16 . arizona biltmore original tequila
sunrise history of the arizona biltmore’s original tequila sunrise it was circa late 1930’s or early 1940’s, when a
gentleman by the name of caliente-rita bellini roja la estrella - chuck's steak house - and hotel california
blanco tequila, this is a refreshing drink with a kick. bellini roja mexican meets italian is this new twist on a
classic cocktail. this sparkling concoction is made with hotel california reposado, strawberries and prosecco. la
estrella this eye-catching fusion martini is hand shaken with hotel california anejo tequila, a refreshing blend of
juices and our homemade sour ... blanco reposados - temazcalcantina - hotel california 12 jose cuervo
tradicional 10 kah 14 los azulejos 11 lunazul 8 maestro doble 14 milagro 10 olmeca altos 10 partida 12 patron
13 peligroso 10 quinta de gomez 10 riazul 13 sauza blue 8 solo mexico 11 tequila cabeza 9 tequila ocho 12
tierras 10 tres agaves 8 tres generaciones texano 12 zapopan 8 tzb1217 reposados 100 años 9 1800 11 ...
2017 results 2018 results - sipawards - aquavit gin flavor/infused gin soju/shochu/baijiu vodka
flavor/infused vodka straight bourbon whiskey flavor/infused whiskey other whiskey 100% agave tequila
silver/blanco arizona biltmore original tequila sunrise - 10.14 arizona biltmore original tequila sunrise
arizona biltmore signature cocktails wright spice 15 slow down moscow mule gentle-mojito southern hospitality
setlist a setlist b setlist c - squarespace - tequila sunrise (acoustic) you never cry like a lover (acoustic)
help me through the night (acoustic) peaceful easy feeling (acoustic) on the border i can't tell you why wasted
time the greeks don't want no freaks busy being fabulous the girl from yesterday turn to stone already gone
life in the fast lane encore 1: rocky mountain way hotel california encore 2: take it easy desperado setlist c ...
margaritas de la casa - casa sol y mar - tanteo jalapen˜o tequila, triple sec, agave, fresh lime juice and
cilantro spicy cucumber el jimador silver tequila, fresh lime, fresh cucumber, agave and tapatio sauce hotel
california hotel california silver tequila, cointreau, sweet and sour and cranberry juice skinny espolon silver,
agave and fresh lime juice. drink specialties black cherry delight effen black cherry vodka, peach schnapps ...
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